ATTENDING YOUR OPAT APPOINTMENT VIA VIDEO

*Please note:*
- You must use either the latest version of the Google Chrome web browser, or the Safari web browser on an Apple iMac, MacBook, iPad or iPhone.
- This service is only available from Monday to Friday, 09:00am to 5:00pm.
- Ensure you log in at least 10 minutes before your appointment time.

Go to: https://www.uhdb.nhs.uk/attend-anywhere

Access the general waiting room (Derby) by clicking on:

![General Waiting Room - Derby](image-url)
Please test your equipment by clicking on:

![Test call]

You will be taken through a series of steps to ensure that your equipment is set up correctly.

Once the steps have been completed, access the **General Waiting Area** by clicking on:

![Start video call]

You will be prompted to enter your name and telephone number, and accept the terms and conditions. *(Note: this information is not stored beyond the length of the video call).*

Then click on:

![Continue]

Click **Start Call** to proceed

![Cancel Start Call]

You will enter the **general waiting room** and will be directed to the **OPAT waiting area**. Wait in your own private video room until your consultation begins.

If you are experiencing any problems, please contact the OPAT team.

**OPAT Contact Numbers**
OPAT Nurse: 07471 140520
OPAT Pharmacist: 07823 373820
Email: dhft.OPAT@nhs.net